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Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu zh lqwurgxfh d idplo| ri plqlpxp glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh
hvwlpdwruv/ vxjjhvwhg e| Pdqvnl*v plqlpxp phdq vtxduh iurp lqghshqghqfh hv0
wlpdwru1 Zh hvwdeolvk vwurqj frqvlvwhqf|/ dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| dqg frqvlvwhqf|
ri uhvdpsolqj hvwlpdwhv ri wkh glvwulexwlrq dqg yduldqfh ri wkhvh hvwlpdwruv1 Iru
Pdqvnl*v hvwlpdwru zh ghulyh erwk vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|1
4L q w u r g x f w l r q
Pdqvnl +4<;6, lqwurgxfhg plqlpxp glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwruv lq klv sd0
shu rq FHG hvwlpdwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ kh frqvlghuhg plqlpxp phdq vtxduh glvwdqfh
iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwlrq ri vhpl0sdudphwulf lpsolflw vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv
prghov/ wkh fhqwudo wrslf ri wklv sdshu1 Kh suryhg vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri klv hvwlpd0
wru/ exw zdv xqdeoh wr ghulyh wkh uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq1 Dw wkh hqg ri
klv sdshu/ kh frqmhfwxuhg wkdw wkh wkhru| ri hpslulfdo surfhvvhv pljkw suryh xvhixo
lq ghulylqj wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri FHG hvwlpdwruv1
Iru wkh fdvh ri wkh plqlpxp phdq vtxduh glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwru/
zh vkrz wkdw klv frqmhfwxuh lv fruuhfw1 Wkdw lv/ xvlqj wkh phwkrgv ri hpslulfdo surfhvv
wkhru| zh jlyh d qhz surri ri wkh vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| ri Pdqvnl*v hvwlpdwru xqghu ohvv
vwulqjhqw dvvxpswlrqv dqg ghprqvwudwh wkh qrupdolw| ri wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq1
Uhfhqwo|/ Eurzq dqg Pdw}nlq +4<<;, h{whqghg Pdqvnl*v dqdo|vlv wr qrq0sdudphwulf
vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov zkhuh wkh| sursrvhg wr plqlpl}h wkh Surkrury glv0
wdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh1 Wkh| dovr zhuh xqdeoh wr ghulyh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq
ri wkhlu hvwlpdwru/ exw wkh| glg ghulyh d qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru lghqwl0
fdwlrq lq qrqolqhdu vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov/ edvhg rq hduolhu zrun ri Eurzq
+4<;6, dqg Urhkulj +4<;;,1 Wklv frqglwlrq sod|v d vljqlfdqw uroh lq rxu dssolfd0
wlrqv1 Pruhryhu/ Eurzq dqg Pdw}nlq sursrvhg d udqgrp xwlolw| prgho ri frqvxphu
fkrlfh ryhu frqwlqxrxv dowhuqdwlyhv1 Wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv iru wkh frqvxphu*v
rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp vxemhfw wr khu exgjhw frqvwudlqw/ zkhuh sulfhv dqg lqfrphv duh
h{rjhqrxv udqgrp yduldeohv/ frqvwlwxwh wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv iru wklv prgho1 Li
WWkh dxwkruv wkdqn Grq Dqguhzv dqg Gdylg Sroodug iru wkhlu khosixo frpphqwv dqg uhpdunv1
4wkh udqgrp xwlolw| ixqfwlrq Y +|>%,@X+|,.%  |/ wkhq wkh| ghulyhg qhfhvvdu| dqg
vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv rq wkh idplo| ri shuplvvleoh ghwhuplqlvwlf xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv X+|,
wr lghqwli| wkhlu prgho dvvxplqj % dqg { @+ s>L, duh vwrfkdvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw/
zkhuh s lv wkh yhfwru ri frpprglw| sulfhv dqg L lv wkh frqvxphu*v lqfrph1
Iru X+, sdudphwhul}hg e| d frpsdfw vxevhw ri Hxfolghdq vsdfh/ zh h{whqg wkhlu
dqdo|vlv wr sxuh wudgh prghov1 Khuh wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv frqvlvw ri wkh uvw0rughu
frqglwlrqv ri hdfk djhqw lq wkh hfrqrp|/ hdfk ri zkrp kdv d udqgrp xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ri
wkh irup vshflhg e| Eurzq dqg Pdw}nlq/ dqg wkh pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrqv1 Lq wklv
prgho sulfhv dqg frqvxpswlrqv duh qrz hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv/ l1h1/ | @+ |￿>| ￿>s,/
dqg wkh udqgrp revhuydeoh lqglylgxdo hqgrzphqwv dqg lqfrphv duh wkh h{rjhqrxv
yduldeohv/ l1h1/ { @+ $￿>$￿>L ￿>L ￿,1 W k hl q w h q g h gx v hr iw k l vp r g h ol vl qw k h h o g
ri dssolhg jhqhudo htxloleulxp wkhru| zkhuh wkh prghov duh hvwlpdwhg udwkhu wkdq
fdoleudwhg/ vhh Pdqvxu dqg Zkdooh| +4<;7, iru dq h{whqghg glvfxvvlrq1 Wklv prgho
dsshduv lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq ri wkh sdshu1
Pdqvnl*v hvwlpdwru/ dowkrxjk frpsxwdwlrqdoo| txlwh wudfwdeoh/ lv gl!fxow wr dq0
do|}h wkhruhwlfdoo|1 Khqfh sulru wr rxu glvfxvvlrq ri wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri
Pdqvnl*v hvwlpdwru/ zh lqwurgxfh dqrwkhu idplo| ri plqlpxp glvwdqfh iurp lqghshq0
ghqfh hvwlpdwruv zklfk duh hdvlhu wr dqdo|}h dqg duh dovr frpsxwdwlrqdoo| dwwudfwlyh1
Zh vkrz vwurqj frqvlvwhqf|/ dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| dqg frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh uhvdpsolqj
hvwlpdwhv ri wkh vdpsolqj glvwulexwlrq dqg yduldqfh ri wkhvh hvwlpdwruv1 Iru Pdqvnl*v
hvwlpdwru zh ghulyh erwk vwurqj frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|1
Wkh pdlq wrrov lq rxu dqdo|vlv duh whfkqltxhv ghulyhg iurp wkh wkhru| ri hpslulfdo
surfhvvhv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ vhh Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<, iru d oxflg glvfxvvlrq dqg
hfrqrphwulf dssolfdwlrq ri hpslulfdo surfhvv wkhru|1 Wkhlu sdshu dqg wklv sdshu duh
uhodwhg erwk lq phwkrg dqg hfrqrplf prwlydwlrq1 Dq dssolfdwlrq ri wkhlu uhvxowv lv
wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri d glvfuhwh udqgrp fkrlfh prgho dqg dq dssolfdwlrq ri rxu uhvxowv lv
wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri d frqwlqxrxv udqgrp fkrlfh prgho dv lq Eurzq dqg Pdw}nlq1 Wzr
vljqlfdqw glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq rxu sdshu dqg wkh Sdnhv dqg Sroodug sdshu duh wkdw rxu
hvwlpdwru lv dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru/ l1h1/ zh plqlpl}h d udqgrp fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq/
dqg wkhlu hvwlpdwru lv d ]0hvwlpdwru/ l1h1/ wkh| dssur{lpdwho| vroyh d idplo| ri udqgrp
htxdwlrqv1 Pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ Wkhruhp : +Zhjndps +4<<8/ 4<<<,, hpsor|hg khuh
vxevxphv dv vshfldo fdvhv= P0hvwlpdwlrq/ FudphuYrq Plvhv hvwlpdwlrq/ uhjuhvvlrq
dqg plqlpxp glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwlrq/ vhh Dqguhzv +4<<:/ 4<<<, dqg
Sroodug +iruwkfrplqj, iru vlplodu uhvxowv1 Dgglwlrqdo uhihuhqfhv rq hpslulfdo surfhvv
wkhru| dqg wkhlu vwdwlvwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv fdq eh irxqg lq Gxgoh| +4<<<,/ Sroodug +4<;7/
4<;8, dqg Ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9,1 Hfrqrphwulf dssolfdwlrqv fdq dovr eh
irxqg lq Dqguhzv +4<<7,1
5 Hvwlpdwlqj d Vlpsoh Sxuh Wudgh Prgho
Lq dssolhg jhqhudo htxloleulxp dqdo|vlv/ wkhuh duh wzr phwkrgv iru ghwhuplqlqj sdud0
phwhu ydoxhv= fdoleudwlrq dqg hfrqrphwulf hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkh odwwhu phwkrg/ dowkrxjk
wkhruhwlfdoo| pruh dsshdolqj/ vxhuv iurp d qxpehu ri olplwdwlrqv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh
udqgrp vkrfnv wr wdvwhv dqg whfkqrorj| hqwhu wkh prgho lq dq dg krf idvklrq/ l1h1/
5lq prvw fdvhv wkh| duh vlpso| dgghg wr uhgxfhg irupv ri wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf vwuxfwxudo
htxdwlrqv/ vxfk dv ghpdqg ru vxsso| ixqfwlrqv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ jlyhq wkh qrqolqhdu qd0
wxuh ri wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv/ dvvxpswlrqv ri prgho lghqwlfdwlrq duh sureohpdwlf1
L qi d f w /d vs r l q w h gr x we |P d q v x ud q gZ k d o o h |+ 4 < ; 7 ,l qw k h l uv x u y h |d u w l f o h /w k h v h
lvvxhv kdyh qrw ehhq vxffhvvixoo| uhvroyhg hyhq iru vlpsoh wh{werrn prghov ri jhq0
hudo htxloleulxp vxfk dv wkh sxuh wudgh prgho/ wkh Urelqvrq Fuxvrh prgho/ ru wkh
wzr0vhfwru prgho1 Vxusulvlqjo|/ wr rxu nqrzohgjh/ wklv lv vwloo wkh fdvh1
Lq wklv vhfwlrq ri rxu sdshu/ zh frqvlghu d vlpsoh sxuh wudgh prgho zlwk wzr frxq0
wulhv/ zkhuh wkh wdvwhv ri hdfk frxqwu| lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| d udqgrp xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/
u h s u h v h q w l q jw k hg l v w u l e x w l r qr iw d v w h vz l w k l qw k hf r x q w u | 1 W k hd q d o | v l vl vs d u w l d o
htxloleulxp lq wkdw wkh udqgrp xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv Y +|>|f>%,@X+|,.|f . %  | duh
txdvl0olqhdu zlwk d udqgrp olqhdu shuwxuedwlrq1
Wkh dvvxpswlrq ri txdvl0olqhdulw| sod|v d qxpehu ri urohv lq rxu dqdo|vlv1 Prvw
lpsruwdqwo|/ wklv vshflfdwlrq jlyhv ulvh wr prqrwrqh lqglylgxdo ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv iru
{hg uhdol}dwlrqv ri %/ vhh Txdk +4<<<, iru glvfxvvlrq1 Li zh srvlw d glvwulexwlrq hfrq0
rp| zkhuh wkh lqfrph glvwulexwlrq lv {hg/ wkhq prqrwrqlflw| ri lqglylgxdo ghpdqg
lpsolhv prqrwrqlflw| ri djjuhjdwh ghpdqg/ d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru xqltxhqhvv ri
wkh htxloleulxp sulfh yhfwru/ vhh Kloghqeudqg +4<<7,1 Wklv xqltxhqhvv ri htxloleulxp
sulfh yhfwruv lv dq hvvhqwldo lqjuhglhqw lq rxu surri ri lghqwlfdwlrq1
Ohw xv ghqrwh wkh wzr frxqwulhv dv D dqg E dqg wkh djjuhjdwh hqgrzphqw lq wkh
zruog dv +$>$f,1 Wkhq wkh frxqwu|zlgh hqgrzphqwv duh +$￿>$f￿,@￿+$>$f, dqg
+$￿>$f￿,@￿+$>$f,/z k h u h￿> ￿ A 3 dqg ￿ . ￿ @4 1Z h q r z q r u p d o l } h
sulfhv +s>sf, vxfk wkdw +s>sf,  +$>$f,@4 1
Wkh revhuydeoh h{rjhqrxv udqgrp yduldeohv duh +$>$f,1 Wkh xqrevhuydeoh h{rjh0
qrxv udqgrp yduldeohv duh %￿ dqg %￿/ wkh udqgrp vkrfnv wr wdvwhv1 Wkh revhuydeoh
hqgrjhqrxv udqgrp yduldeohv duh wkh htxloleulxp sulfh yhfwru +s>sf, dqg wkh frq0
vxpswlrqv ri frxqwu| D/ +|￿>| f￿,1 ￿ dqg ￿ duh ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg {hg1
Dv qrwhg hduolhu wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv duh vx!flhqw iru xqltxhqhvv ri wkh htxloleulxp
sulfh yhfwru/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh uhdol}dwlrqv ri % @+ %￿>% ￿, dqg +$>$f,/e x ww k h |
olplw rxu delolw| wr lghqwli| hdfk frxqwu|*v fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ l1h1/ kX￿>i 0￿l dqg kX￿>i 0￿l
zkhuh i0￿ dqg i0￿ duh wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri %￿ dqg %￿/ uhvshfwlyho|/ vlqfh +$￿>$f￿,
dqg +$￿>$f￿, duh ghshqghqw/ l1h1/ olqhduo| uhodwhg1 Khqfh zh dvvxph wkdw X￿ @ X￿1
Wkdw lv/ hdfk frxqwu| kdv wkh vdph txdvl0olqhdu orfdwlrq ixqfwlrq/ exw wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri wdvwhv derxw wkh orfdwlrq ixqfwlrq lq hdfk frxqwu| pd| glhu1
Wkh uhpdlqlqj dvvxpswlrqv iroorz wkrvh ri Eurzq dqg Pdw}nlq/ h{fhsw zh dv0
vxph wkdw wkh txdvl0olqhdu xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv xqghu frqvlghudwlrq duh sdudphwhul}hg
e| d frpsdfw vxevhw ri Uu/ zlwk qrqhpsw| lqwhulru/ ghqrwhg 1D o o g l v w u l e x w l r q v
kdyh vprrwk ghqvlwlhv dqg wkhlu vxssruwv duh lq wkh srvlwlyh ruwkdqwv ri wkh uhohydqw
Hxfolghdq vsdfhv1 Wkh qdo lghqwli|lqj dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw % @+ %￿>% ￿, lv vwrfkdvwl0
fdoo| lqghshqghqw ri +$>$f,1
Zh qrz surfhhg wr vkrz wkdw wklv prgho lv lghqwlhg/ l1h1/ li  9@ h  wkhq wkh
uhvxowlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri gdwd duh xqhtxdo1 Wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv fdq eh h{suhvvhg
lq whupv ri hdfk frxqwu|*v I1R1F1*v iru xwlolw| pd{lpl}dwlrq vxemhfw wr wkhlu exgjhw
frqvwudlqwv1 Zh xvh wkh pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrqv wr h{suhvv wkh I1R1F1*v iru frxqwu|
6E lq whupv ri frxqwu| D*v frqvxpswlrqv1
Vwuxfwxudo Htxdwlrqv
%￿ @ s@sf  GX+|￿, +4,
%￿ @ s@sf  GX+$  |￿, +5,
|f￿ @+ ￿  s  |￿,@sf +6,
|f￿ @+ ￿  s  +$  |￿,,@sf +7,
Zh fdq vroyh wkhvh htxdwlrqv lq wzr vwhsv/ ehfdxvh ri wkh dvvxpswlrq ri txdvl0
olqhdu xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv1 Iluvw/ zh vroyh +4, dqg +5, iru t @ s@sf dqg |￿1W k h q z h
vxevwlwxwh wkhvh ydoxhv lqwr wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqwv/ +6, dqg +7,/ wr vroyh iru |f￿ dqg
sf1
Khqfh wkh uhohydqw vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv iru rxu hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh duh
%￿ @ t  GX+|￿, +8,
%￿ @ t  GX+$  |￿, +9,
Wklv lv d v|vwhp ri 5n htxdwlrqv lq 5n xqnqrzqv/ t dqg |￿/z l w k5n xqrevhuyhg
udqgrp yduldeohv % @+ %￿>% ￿,1 Zh zulwh wklv v|vwhp dv % @ j+t>|￿>$>, zkhuh 
lqgh{hv X1 Wkh vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrqv rq X wkdw lw lv vprrwk/ vwulfwo| frqfdyh dqg
prqrwrqh zlwk lqwhulru rswlpd rq exgjhw vhwv/ wrjhwkhu zlwk rxu hduolhu dvvxpswlrqv/
jxdudqwhh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d xqltxh vprrwk ixqfwlrq k+%>$>,@+ t>|￿, vxfk wkdw
%  j+k+%>$>,>$>,1 Eurzq dqg Pdw}nlq +4<<;, kdyh vkrzq wkh iroorzlqj qhfhvvdu|






zkhuh h % @ j+k+%>$>,>$>h ,=












Rxu dvvxpswlrqv ri vprrwkqhvv dqg vwulfw frqfdylw| ri X+, jxdudqwhh wkdw G2X+|￿,
lv qhjdwlyh ghqlwh/ khqfh lqyhuwleoh1 Pruhryhu/ wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv jxdudqwhh wkdw
^G2X+|￿,.G2X+$  |￿,`3￿ h{lvwv1
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7Wkhuhiruh Ck+%>$>,@C$ @ Ck+h %>$>h ,@C$ l
+l, U+U . V,3￿V @ h U+h U . h V,3￿h V dqg
+ll, +U . V,3￿V @+h U . h V,3￿h V
+l, dqg +ll, lpso| +U  h U,+U . V,3￿V @3 1 Vlqfh +U . V,3￿V lv qrqvlqjxodu zh vhh
wkdw U @ h U1 Zh kdyh suryhq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 4 Wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv %￿ @ t  GX+|￿, dqg %￿ @ t  GX+$  |￿,
duh lghqwlhg l iru doo >h  5  li  9@ h  wkhq <|￿ vxfk wkdw G2X+|￿, 9@ G2h X+|￿,1
Rqh reylrxv h{dpsoh ri d idplo| ri xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv zlwk wklv surshuw| duh Free
Grxjodv xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv1
6L g h q w l  f d w l r q
Lghqwlfdwlrq lv d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq ri h{wuhpxp hvwlpd0
wruv wr kdyh d xqltxh joredo rswlpxp1 Lq rxu fdvh lw lv dovr vx!flhqw1 Frpsdfwqhvv
ri  dqg wkh frqwlqxlw| ri rxu fulwhulrq ixqfwlrqv lpso| wkdw wkh rswlpxp lv zhoo
vhsdudwhg1
Plqlpxp glvwdqfh iurp lqghshqghqfh hvwlpdwruv/ dv ghqhg e| Pdqvnl +4<;6,/
duh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv zkhuh wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq +>, lv d phwulf rq wkh vsdfh
ri mrlqw glvwulexwlrqv ri +{>%,1K h q f h+i+{>%,>i+{,i+%, ,@3l { dqg % duh vwrfkdv0
wlfdoo| lqghshqghqw/ zkhuh i+{>%, lv wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri +{>%, dqg i+{,/ i+%,
duh wkh dvvrfldwhg pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrqv1 Rxu glvfxvvlrq ri lghqwlfdwlrq ri vhpl0
sdudphwulf lpsolflw vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv prghov iroorzv wkh h{srvlwlrqv ri Eurzq
+4<;6,/ Urhkulj +4<;;, dqg EurzqPdw}nlq +4<<;,1
D vwuxfwxuh V lv dq rughuhg sdlu kj+{>|>,>i+{>%,l1 Wkh vwuxfwxudo htxdwlrqv duh
ghqhg dv % @ j+{>|>,1 Zh ghqh d prgho P dv dq lqgh{hg idplo| ri vwuxf0
wxuhv iV￿j￿MU/ zkhuh V￿ @ kj+{>|>￿,>i ￿+{>%,l dqg @i￿j￿MU1 Doo vwuxfwxuhv
V @ kj+{>|>,>i+{>%,l vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv=
Dvvxpswlrq 4 <$ uhgxfhg irup | @ k+{>%>, vxfk wkdw
%  j+{>k+{>%>,>,=
Dvvxpswlrq 5 Cj@C| kdv ixoo udqn d1h1
Dvvxpswlrq 6 i+{>%,@i+{,i+%,/ l1h1/ { dqg % duh vwrfkdvwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw1
Wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrqv zloo suryh xvhixo=
Ghqlwlrq 4 Li +{>%,  i+{>%, wkhq +{>k+{>%>,,  iw+{>|,1
Ghqlwlrq 5 Li Vf @ kj+{>|>f,>i f+{>%,l dqg V￿ @ kj+{>|>￿,>i ￿+{>%,l wkhq Vf
dqg V￿ duh revhuydwlrqdoo| htxlydohqw li if+{>|,@i￿+{>|, d1h1
8Ghqlwlrq 6 D vwuxfwxuh Vf lv lghqwldeoh lq P li wkhuh lv qr rwkhu vwuxfwxuh lq P
wkdw lv revhuydwlrqdoo| htxlydohqw wr Vf1
Ghqlwlrq 7 %fc￿  j+{>k+{>%>f,>￿,
Ghqlwlrq 8 Vfc￿ k j+{>|>￿,>i fc￿+{>%fc￿,l1
Wkhruhp 5 +EurzqUrhkulj, Vf lv revhuydwlrqdoo| htxlydohqw wr V￿ l i￿+{>%,@
ifc￿+{>%fc￿, d1h1










   
0’0fc￿
d1h1
Wkhruhp 8 +EurzqPdw}nlq, Li Vf lv lghqwldeoh lq P/ wkhq if+{>%, lv wkh
xqltxh joredo plqlpxp ri +ifc￿+{>%fc￿,,/ ifc￿+%fc￿,if+{,, ryhu l 5 L1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Li  lv frpsdfw dqg P+￿,@+ifc￿+{>%fc￿,,/ ifc￿+%fc￿,if+{,, lv frq0
wlqxrxv lq / wkhq wkh xqltxh joredo plqlpxp ri P+￿, ryhu l 5 L lv zhoo vhsdudwhg1
7 Frqvlvwhqf| dqg Dv|pswrwlf Qrupdolw| ri d Jhqhudo
Fodvv ri Hvwlpdwruv
Xqghu vxlwdeoh uhjxodulw| dvvxpswlrqv/ zh ghulyh d vwurqjo| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri
f dqg zh rewdlq lwv olplwlqj vdpsolqj glvwulexwlrq1 Ehiruh vwdwlqj rxu uhvxowv/ zh
qhhg vrph qrwdwlrq1
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv d vxevhw ri U&/d q gj = U_  U_￿
$ U_￿
1O h w I/
Jw dqg Kw eh wkh fxpxodwlyh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv ri [/ j+]>, dqg +[>j+]>,,/
uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw I?/ J?w dqg K?w eh wkhlu hpslulfdo frxqwhusduwv edvhg rq wkh gdwd
]￿ @+ [￿>\ ￿,>===>] ? @+ [?>\ ?,1G h  q h
Gw+v>w,@Kw+v>w,  I+v,Jw+w,> +:,
dqg
G?w+v>w,@K?w+v>w, I?+v,J?w+w,= +;,









9iru vrph erxqghg phdvxuh  rq ] @ [\U_  U_￿
1 Wkh uhvxowlqj plqlpl}hu lv
ghqrwhg e| a / l1h1/
P?+a ,  P?+, iru doo  5 =
Zh zloo dvvxph zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw d plqlpl}hu h{lvwv/ vlqfh rwkhuzlvh
zh fdq dozd|v wdnh dq|  5  zklfk plqlpl}hv P? zlwklq d frqvwdqw 4@q2 zlwkrxw
dhfwlqj wkh uhvxowv1








lv plqlpl}hg iru  @ f/d q gP+f,@3e| wkh diruhphqwlrqhg lqghshqghqfh ehwzhhq
[ dqg j+]>f,1
Wkh uvw uhvxow/ Wkhruhp 9/ vwdwhv wzr jhqhudo frqglwlrqv iru zklfk wklv surfhgxuh
|lhogv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh1 Zh qhhg wkdw wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf ixqfwlrq P kdv d zhoo
vhsdudwhg xqltxh plqlpxp dw f1 Sursrvlwlrq 618 vkrzv wkdw wklv lv wkh fdvh surylghg
wkh pdsslqj  :$ Gw+v>w, lv frqwlqxrxv 0d1h1 dqg wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv frpsdfw1
W k hv w r f k d v w l fd v v x p s w l r qq h h g h gi r uw k hf r q v l v w h q f | /w rz l w /w k hx q l i r u pf r q y h u j h q f h
ri G?w wr Gw lv phw li wkh fodvv
D @ ii} 5]= j+}>,  wj>5 >w5\j +44,
lv d S0JolyhqnrFdqwhool fodvv/ zkhuh S lv wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh ri ]1W k l v l q
wxuq lv vdwlvhg li wkh froohfwlrq ij+>,= 5 j lv d vxevhw ri d qlwh glphqvlrqdo
yhfwru vsdfh/ ru li wkh ixqfwlrqv j+}>, d u hv p r r w kl q}1Z hz l o ov s h f l i |w k hw | s hr i
vprrwkqhvv odwhu/ exw uvw zh hvwdeolvk wkh iroorzlqj ohppd1





xqlirupo| lq v 5[ dqg w 5\1
Surri Uhzulwh wkh glhuhqfh
G?w+v>w,  Gw+v>w,@+ K?w+v>w,  Kw+v>w,, .
. I?+v,iJw+w,  J?w+w,j . Jw+w,iI+v,  I?+v,j=
Wkh odvw whup whqgv wr }hur e| wkh JolyhqnrFdqwhool wkhruhp/ xqlirupo| lq v dqg
w/ dqg wkh idfw wkdw mJw+w,m41 Iru wkh vhfrqg whup/ zh revhuyh wkdw
J?w+w,  Jw+w,@+ S? S,Dwc|>
zkhuh S? lv wkh hpslulfdo phdvxuh sxwwlqj pdvv 4@q dw hdfk revhuydwlrq ]￿/ S @ S~ lv
wkh suredelolw| phdvxuh ri ] @+ [>\ , dqg wkh vhw Dwc| 5D1 Wkh JolyhqnrFdqwhool
:surshuw| ri D jxdudqwhhv wkh odz ri odujh qxpehuv S?+D, $d1v1 S+D,/ xqlirupo| lq
D 5D /v rw k d wl q g h h g
vxs
wc|
mJ?w+w,  Jw+w,m @ vxs
w
m+S?  S,Dwc|m$3=
dv wkh YF surshuw| |lhogv wkh xqlirup odz ri odujh qxpehuv1 Iru wkh uvw whup/ zh
f d qx v hw k hv d p hu h d v r q l q jd vl qw k hd e r y h /e |v l p s o |q r w l q jw k d w
K?w+v>w,  Kw+v>w,@+ S?  S,+Dwc| _ +Er \,,>
zkhuh Er @ i{ 5[= {  vj1E h f d x v h iEr = vA3j lv d S0Grqvnhu fodvv/ dqg wkh
JolyhqnrFdqwhool surshuw| lv suhvhuyhg xqghu sdluzlvh surgxfwv/ lw iroorzv wkdw wkh






Wkh surri lv frpsohwh1 
Fruroodu| 4 Vxssrvh wkdw ij+>,= 5 j lv d vxevhw ri d qlwh glphqvlrqdo yhfwru
vsdfh1 Wkhq D lv S0Grqvnhu +dqg khqfh S0JolyhqnrFdqwhool, iru doo suredelolw|
phdvxuhv S1
Surri Vlqfh w @+ w￿>===>w _,A dqg j+}>,@+ j￿+}>,>===>j _+}>,,A/ zh fdq zulwh









wc| @ i} 5]= j￿+}>,  w￿j=
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw iD
E￿￿
wc| =  5 j lv d YF0fodvv ri vhwv li ij￿+}>,= 5 j lv d
vxevhw ri d qlwh glphqvlrqdo yhfwru vsdfh/ vhh Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,/ Ohppd 517/
s1 43641 Dfwxdoo|/ lq wkdw fdvh wkh vwurqjhu uhvxow wkdw iD
E￿￿
wc| =  5 >w5\ jlv d YF
fodvv/ lv wuxh1 Khqfh doo iD
E￿￿
wc| =  5 >w5\jduh YF fodvvhv iru l @4 >===>g1W k hY F
surshuw| lv forvhg xqghu lqwhuvhfwlrqv/ vr wkdw D irupv d YF0fodvv ri vhwv/ dqg khqfh
lv S0Grqvnhu1 
Wkh iroorzlqj fruroodu| vwdwhv wkdw vprrwk ixqfwlrqv w|slfdoo| vdwlvi| wkh Grqvnhu
surshuw| dv zhoo1 Dowkrxjk zh rqo| qhhg D wr eh JolyhqnrFdqwhool/ udwkhu wkdq
Grqvnhu/ zh qhhg wkh Grqvnhu surshuw| odwhu iru wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| uhvxow1
I l u v wz hq h h gv r p hq r w d w l r q 1










￿ eh wkh fodvv ri uhdo ydoxhg/ frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv rq wkh wkh xqlw fxeh V?
lq U? srvvhvvlqj xqlirupo| erxqghg sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri rughu n  s/ l1h1/ iru vrph






Pruhryhu wkh s0wk rughu sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri hdfk i vdwlvi| d Olsvfklw} frqglwlrq ri
rughu  +3 ? 4,/ l1h1 wkhuh h{lvwv d F2 A 3 lqghshqghqw ri i vxfk wkdw
mG&i+{,  G&i+|,mF2n{  |nk
iru doo {>| 5 V? dqg doo n 5 Q? zlwk n￿ . ===. n? @ s1W k h f r q v w d q w v F￿ .
F2  P1 Lq rxu dssolfdwlrq wkh glphqvlrq q htxdov g . g￿ @ glp+],/d q gw k h
vwdqgdug frpsdfwqhvv frqglwlrqv iru vsdfhv ri vprrwk ixqfwlrqv xvhg lq hfrqrplf
wkhru|/ h1j1/ vhh Pdv0Frohoo +4<;8,/ Vhfwlrq N lq Fkdswhu 4/ duh vx!flhqw wr jxdudqwhh
wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri wkh qh{w uhvxow1
Fruroodu| 5 Vxssrvh wkdw ]^3>4`_n_￿
zlwk qrqhpsw| lqwhulru dqg wkdw hdfk fr0
ruglqdwh pdsslqj ri j+}>, 5 Fk
￿+],1 Wkhq wkh froohfwlrq D lv S0Grqvnhu iru doo
suredelolw| phdvxuhv S zlwk dq xqlirupo| erxqghg ghqvlw| dqg Ag. g￿1
Surri Fruroodu| 51:16 lq Ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu erxqgv wkh hqwurs| ri eudfnhwlqj
ri wkh froohfwlrq ri vxejudskv ri Fk
￿ 1I r u Ag. g￿/ wkh eudfnhwlqj fhqwudo olplw
wkhruhp lpsolhv wkdw wklv froohfwlrq ri vxejudskv lv S0Grqvnhu1 H{dpsoh 51431;
lq ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu vwdwhv wkdw sdluzlvh surgxfwv ri xqlirupo| erxqghg
Grqvnhu fodvvhv lv djdlq Grqvnhu/ vr wkdw wkh froohfwlrq D lv S0Grqvnhu1 
Qrz zh duh lq wkh srvlwlrq wr vwdwh rxu frqvlvwhqf| uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 9 Vxssrvh wkdw P+, kdv d zhoo vhsdudwhg xqltxh plqlpxp dw  @ f1
Ixuwkhupruh/ dvvxph wkdw G?w+v>w, $ Gw+v>w,/ doprvw vxuho|/ xqlirupo| lq 1 Wkhq
a  @ dujplqwMX P?+, $d1v1 f1
Surri Xvlqj wkh plqlpl}dwlrq surshuwlhv ri f dqg a ?/z hk d y h
P?+a ?,  P?+f,. ￿￿E?3￿￿
￿ 3<￿Ewf￿$￿E￿ w?￿￿ +45,




￿ $ 3> +46,
dqg frqvhtxhqwo|/ mP?+a ?,P+a ?,m$ ￿ 31 Exw wklv lq frpelqdwlrq zlwk +45, |lhogv
wkdw P+a , $￿ P+f,1 Vlqfh P kdv d xqltxh/ zhoo vhsdudwhg plqlpxp dw /z hp x v w
kdyh wkdw a  $￿ f1 Wklv lv d idluo| vwdqgdug dujxphqw dqg fdq eh irxqg lq Ydq
<ghu Ydduw +4<<<,1 Zh zloo qrz hvwdeolvk wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh +46,1 Exw wklv lv
lpphgldwh iurp
mP?+,  P+,m @ m^G?w Gw . Gw`2  ^Gw`2m
 ^G?w  Gw`2 .5 m^G?w  Gw`Gwm
 7mG?w  Gwm>
vlqfh erwk mGwm4 dqg mG?wm41 E| dvvxpswlrq dqg grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh/ wkh
whup rq wkh uljkw frqyhujhv doprvw vxuho| wr }hur/ xqlirupo| lq 1 
Ehiruh hvwdeolvklqj wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri
s
q+a f,/z hu h s h d wv r p hg h  q l w l r q v 1
Ghqlwlrq 9 +vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw|, Ohw +W>g, eh d svhxgr0phwulf vsdfh dqg
ohw i]?+w,=w 5 Wj eh d vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv lqgh{hg e| W1 D vhtxhqfh i]?j lv fdoohg
vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv dw wf 5 W l iru hyhu| srvlwlyh  dqg % wkhuh h{lvwv d







m]?+w,  ]?+wf,m A

 %=
Htxlydohqwo|/ i]?j lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv dw wf 5 W l iru dq| ? $￿ wf/
zh kdyh m]?+?,  ]?+wf,m$ ￿ 31
Wkh nh| wr hvwdeolvklqj dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| iru wkh hvwlpdwruv wkdw zh frqvlghu
lv wkh qrwlrq ri vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw|1
Ghqlwlrq : +vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw|, Ohw i]?+w,=w 5 Wj eh d vwrfkdvwlf
surfhvv/ lqgh{hg e| W  U&1 D vhtxhqfh ]? lv fdoohg vwrfkdvwlfdoo| glhuhqwldeoh dw








   
]?+w, ]?+wf,  +w  wf,￿Z?
mw  wfm
    A

 %=
Htxlydohqwo|/ d vhtxhqfh ]? lv fdoohg vwrfkdvwlfdoo| glhuhqwldeoh zlwk ghulydwlyh Z? dw
wf 5 W l iru dq| ? $￿ wf/z hk d y hm]?+?,]?+wf,+?wf,￿Z?m @ ￿￿+m?wfm,1
Zh zloo uhtxluh wkdw lq rxu sduwlfxodu fdvh/
s
q+G?wGw, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrq0
wlqxrxv dw f1 D vx!flhqw frqglwlrq lv jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj ohppd1
Ohppd 5 Vxssrvh wkdw D lv d S0Grqvnhu fodvv/  :$ j+}>, lv Olsvfklw} dw f/ wkhq s
q+G?w  Gw,+v>w, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv dw  @ f1







q+J?w  Jw,+w,  Jw+w,
s
q+I?  I,+{,=
43Wklv lv d vxp ri wkuhh whupv/ hdfk vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv dw f1Z h d o v r
dsso| Voxwvn|*v ohppd iru wkh I?+{, lq iurqw ri wkh vhfrqg whup/ dqg frqwlqxlw| ri
 :$ Jw dw f  zklfk iroorzv iurp wkh Olsvfklw} frqglwlrq rq  :$ j+}>, l qi u r q w
ri wkh odvw whup1 Iluvw zh revhuyh wkdw wkh fodvv iD+>{>%,= 5 j lv d S0Grqvnhu
fodvv/ zkhuh
D+>{>%,@i} @+ }￿>} 2, 5]= j+}>,  %>}￿  {j=





zhdno| frqyhujhv wr d wljkw Jdxvvldq olplw/ dqg lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh surfhvv lv vwrfkdvwl0
fdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv dw f1 Wkh vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| lv zuw wkh O2+S, phwulf rq
wkhvh vhwv/ qrw wkh Hxfolghdq glvwdqfh rq 1 Wklv srlqw lv dovr glvfxvvhg lq Sdnhv dqg
Sroodug +4<;<, diwhu Ohppd 5149 rq s1 43691 Wkdw lv/ zh nqrz wkdw iru doo %> A 3












E| wkh dvvxphg Olsvfklw} frqglwlrq ri  :$ j+}>,/z h q gw k d w
S+Dwc%c|  Dwfc%c|,2 @ S+Dwc%c|,.S+Dwfc%c|,  5S+Dwc%c| _ Dwfc%c|, $ 3=
Vr lqghhg/
s




iru doo ? $￿ f1 Wklv frqfoxghv wkh surri1 
Wkh surri iru wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| lv frpsolfdwhg e| wkh idfw wkdw rxu hv0
wlpdwru lv qrw dq P0hvwlpdwru vr wkdw zh fdqqrw dsshdo wr wkh vwdqgdug wkhru| iru
wklv odujh fodvv ri hvwlpdwruv +fi1 Sroodug +4<;8,,1 Krzhyhu/ Zhjndps +4<<8/ 4<<<,
h{whqghg wkhvh uhvxowv wr d eurdghu fodvv ri hvwlpdwruv zklfk plqlpl}h d udqgrp
fulwhulrq1 Wdloruhg wr rxu dssolfdwlrq/ lw uhdgv dv iroorzv1
Wkhruhp : Vxssrvh wkdw
f @ dujplqwMX P+, olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri >
P lv wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh dw f zlwk d qrq0vlqjxodu vhfrqg ghulydwlyh Y dw f>
a  $￿ f>
? @
s
q+P?P, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| glhuhqwldeoh zlwk ghulydwlyh Z? dw f/ l1h1/
?+,@?+f,.+  f,￿Z? . ￿￿+m  fm, iru doo 
￿ $ f>
wkhq a  @ f  Y 3￿q3￿*2Z? . ￿￿+q3￿*2,1
44Surri Vhh Dqguhzv+4<<:/ 4<<<,/ Sroodug+iruwkfrplqj,/ ru Zhjndps+4<<8/ 4<<<,1
Zh frqfoxgh zlwk rxu pdlq uhvxow/ wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh hvwlpdwru1
Wkhruhp ; Vxssrvh wkdw
+D4, f olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri /
+D5, a  $￿ f/
+D6, Wkhuh h{lvwv d yhfwru  5 O2+, +frruglqdwhzlvh, vxfk wkdw
Gw+,@+   f,A+,.n  fnUw+,>
zkhuh U2+>, $ 3 dv  $ f/
+D7,
s
q+G?w  Gw,+v>w, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv dw  @ f1
Wkhq
a  @ f  5Y 3￿
]
+G?cwf  Gwf,g . ￿￿+q3￿*2,> +47,
zkhuh Y @ A1
Ehiruh surylqj wklv uhvxow/ zh ghgxfh wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| iurp wkh vwrfkdvwlf
h{sdqvlrq +47,1 Iru wklv dujxphqw/ uhfdoo wkdw
G?wf  Gwf @ G?wf @^ K?wf+v>w,  Kwf+v>w,`
. I?+v,^Jwf+w,  J?wf+w,` . Jwf+w,^I+v,  I?+v,`=
Dv d uhvxow/ wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| iroorzv e| dq dssolfdwlrq ri Grqvnhu*v wkhruhp/
wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp +fi1 Ydq ghu Ydduw dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9,/ Wkhruhp







q^I+v,  I?+v,` doo frqyhujh wr Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv1 Zh qrz suryh
Wkhruhp ;1
Surri Zh vlpso| yhuli| wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh suhfhglqj Wkhruhp :1 Iluvw/ e|
frqglwlrq D6
P+,@+   f,AA+  f,.￿+n  fn2, iru  $ f1
Qrwlfh wkdw wkh pdwul{ Y @ A lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh1 Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkh
vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| ri
s
q+P? P, dw f1 Revhuyh wkdw e| D7 zh kdyh iru doo
 $￿ f
mG?w Gw,  +G?wf  Gwf,m @ ￿￿+q3￿*2,
vr wkdw wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp lpsolhv
m+G?w  Gw,  +G?wf  Gwf,m @ ￿￿+q3￿*2,>
45vlqfh  lv d erxqghg phdvxuh1 Xvlqj D7/ Grqvnhu*v wkhruhp/ wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj
wkhruhp dqg wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} dqg Pdunry lqhtxdolwlhv uhshdwhgo|/ zh rewdlq wkh
iroorzlqj vwulqj ri rughu fdofxodwlrqv zklfk krog xqlirupo| lq d qhljkerukrrg ri f
+G?w  Gw,2  G2




Gw^G?w  Gw`@+  f,￿^G?w Gw`.mm  fmmUw^Gw  Gw`
@ +  f,￿^G?wf  Gwf`.￿￿+q3￿*2mm  fmm,
vlqfh




i^G?w  Gw`  G?wfj2
@ ￿￿+q3￿*2mm  fmm,
dqg






@ ￿￿+q3￿*2mm  fmm,
Frpelqlqj doo wkh deryh erxqgv zh rewdlq
P?+,  P+,
@ ^Gw . G?w  Gw`2  ^Gw`2
@ P?+f,  P+f,.5 Gw^G?w  Gw`.￿￿+4@q,
@ P?+f,  P+f,.5 +   f,A^G?wf  Gwf`.￿￿+4@q,.￿￿+q3￿*2n  fn,
Wklv vkrzv wkdw wkh surfhvv
s
q+P?+,P+,, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f1





8 Frqvlvwhqf| ri Uhvdpsolqj Hvwlpdwruv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vkrz wkdw wkh errwvwuds frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri s
q+a   f,/ dqg wkdw wkh ghohwh 0g mdfnnqlih frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhv wkh yduldqfh ri
olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ri a 1O h w ]W
￿>===>]W
? eh llg revhuydwlrqv iurp S?/d q go h wPW
?
eh wkh errwvwuds frxqwhusduw ri P? edvhg rq wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh1 Wkh uhvxowlqj
hvwlpdwru plqlpl}lqj PW
? ryhu  lv ghqrwhg e| a 
W
1 Lw frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr f
surylghg P kdv d xqltxh dqg zhoo0vhsdudwhg plqlpxp dw f dqg wkh fodvv iD+>{>w,=
 5 >{5[>w5\jlv d Grqvnhu fodvv ri vhwv/ vhh Fruroodulhv 4 dqg 5 iru dssolfdwlrqv1
Wkhruhp < Li P kdv d xqltxh dqg zhoo0vhsdudwhg plqlpxp dw f dqg wkh fodvv
iD+>{>w,= 5 >{ 5[ >w 5\ jlv d Grqvnhu fodvv ri vhwv/ W $￿ f lq S?0
suredelolw|1
46Surri Wkh Grqvnhu surshuw| hqwdlov wkdw erwk vxsw m+P?  P,+,m$ d1v1 3 dqg
vxsw m+PW
?  P?,+,m$3 iru doprvw doo vdpsohv }￿>===>} ?/ vhh h1j1 Jlqì dqg ]lqq









m+P? P,+,m$3 lq S? suredelolw|=
Wklv hqwdlov wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh errwvwuds hvwlpdwru e| wkh vdph uhdvrqlqj dv lq
wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 91 
Wkhruhp 43 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh frqglwlrqv +D4,/111/+D7, ri Wkhruhp ;/ vxssrvh wkdw
W $ f lq S? suredelolw|/ wkdw
s
q+GW
?w  G?w,+v>w, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv




 a , frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri s
q+a   f,1
Surri Wkh surri forvho| iroorzv wkh dujxphqwv ri wkh uhvxow iru P0hvwlpdwruv re0
wdlqhg e| Dufrqhv dqg Jlqì +4<<3,1 Revhuyh wkdw e| vlplodu dujxphqwv jlyhq lq wkh





?  P?,+,  +PW
?  P?,+, `.^ + P?  P,+, +P?  P,+, `.^ P+,  P+,`
@5 +   ,A^+GW
?wf  G?wf,.+ G?wf  Gwf,`
. ￿
2+  f,AY +  f, 
4
5
+ f,AY +  f,
. ￿￿+mm  fmm2 . mm  fmm2 . q3￿*2mm  fmm . q3￿*2mm  fmm . q3￿,>
zkhuh Y @ ￿1O h w
? @5 +G?wf  Gwf, dqg W
? @5 +GW
?wf  G?wf,
dqg ohw  @ a  dqg  @ f  +? . W
?,1 Revhuyh wkdw  5  iru q vx!flhqwo| odujh/
dv f lv dq lqwhulru srlqw ri 1 Wr vlpsoli| pdwwhuv pruh/ zh wudqvirup  :$ Y 3￿*2
dqg W
? :$ Y 3￿*2W
? dqg ? :$ Y 3￿*2?/ exw zh zloo vxssuhvv wklv lq rxu qrwdwlrq
+htxlydohqwo| zh dvvxph zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| wkdw Y @ L,1 Khqfh
PW






. ￿￿+mm  2
fmm . mm  fmm2 . q3￿*2mm  fmm . q3￿*2mm  fmm . q3￿,
Vr wkdw
3  PW
?+W,  P?+f  +? . W
?,,









. ￿￿+mmW  fmm2 . mm? . W
?mm2 . q3￿*2mmW  fmm . q3￿*2mm? . W
?mm . q3￿,
@ ￿
2mmW  f  +W
? . ?,mm2 . ￿￿+mmW  2
fmm . q3￿*2mmW  fmm . q3￿,=
47zkhqfh
qnW  f  +W
? . ?,n2 $ 3
lq S?0 suredelolw|1 E| wkh suhfhglqj wkhruhp
a   f @ ? . ￿￿+q3￿*2,>
vr wkdw frpelqdwlrq |lhogv wkdw W  a  @ W
? . ￿￿+q3￿*2,1 Wkh whup W
? kdv wkh
vdph olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq dv ? e| wkh errwvwuds wkhruhp iru wkh phdq lq U_1W k l v
frqfoxghv wkh surri1 
Wkh uhtxluhg vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| ri
s
q+GW
?w  G?w, fdq eh yhulhg e| wkh
iroorzlqj ohppd1
Ohppd 6 Xqghu wkh vdph frqglwlrqv dv Ohppd 5/
s
q+GW
?w  G?w,+v>w, frqyhujhv
zhdno| wr d wljkw Jdxvvldq surfhvv1
Surri Wklv lv d gluhfw frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh Grqvnhu surshuw| ri wkh fodvv iD+>{>|,m 5
>{5[ >| 5\ jdqg wkh errwvwuds uhvxow iru hpslulfdo surfhvvhv gxh wr Jlqì dqg
]lqq +4<<3,/ zklfk vwdwhv wkdw wkh hpslulfdo surfhvv fdq eh errwvwudsshg li wkh fodvv
ri ixqfwlrqv zklfk lqgh{ wkh surfhvv lv S0Grqvnhu1 Dfwxdoo|/ wkh| vkrzhg wkdw wklv
lv d qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrq1 
Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Yduldqfh
Vr idu/ zh kdyh qrw dgguhvvhg wkh lpsruwdqw lvvxh ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh yduldqfh ri a 1Z h
zloo vkrz wkdw wkh ghohwh g mdfnnqlih surylghv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh iru dq| olqhdu
frpelqdwlrq f￿a 1 Ehiruh vwdwlqj wkh uhvxow/ zh lqwurgxfh vrph qrwdwlrq1 Ohw a _cr eh
w k hh v w l p d w he d v h gr qw k hg d w dv h w[￿>l5 v/ zkhuh v lv d vxevhw ri i4>5>===>qj zlwk
vl}h qg1O h wV e hw k hf r o o h f w l r qr id o os r v v l e o hv x e v h w vr ii4>5>===>qj ri vl}h qg/
dqg ohw Q @+ ?


















Lw lv vkrzq lq Vkdr dqg Wx +4<<8/ Wkhruhp 5143/ sdjh 85,/ wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf
h{sdqvlrq +fi1 +45,,
f￿a  @ f￿f 5Y 3￿
]
f￿G?wf g . ￿￿+4@
s
q,
dqg wkh xqlirup lqwhjudelolw| ri mm
s
qf￿+a   f,mm2 lpso| wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri M2
3_/s u r 0
ylghg wkh wxqlqj sdudphwhu g vdwlvhv
g@q  % iru vrph %A3 dqg q  g $4 =
Khqfh lw uhpdlqv wr hvwdeolvk xqlirup lqwhjudelolw| ri m
s
qf￿+a   f,m21
48Ohppd 7 Xqghu wkh vdph frqglwlrqv dv Wkhruhp ;/ m
s
qf￿+a   f,m2 lv xqlirupo|
lqwhjudeoh1
Surri Ohw PS
?+,@P?+,P+, eh wkh fhqwhuhg surfhvv/ dqg A3 zloo ghqrwh d
jhqhulf srvlwlyh qxphulfdo frqvwdqw1 Zh uvw erxqg wkh wdlo suredelolwlhv dv iroorzv=
Simm
s































Wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| iroorzv dv ^D6` lpsolhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri srvlwlyh/ qlwh frqvwdqwv
f￿>f 2 vxfk wkdw
f￿n  fn2  P+,  P+f,  f2n  fn2=










?wf  +G?w  Gw,2  5Gw+G?w  Gw,
@ ^+G?w  Gw,  G?wf`2  5G?wf^+G?w  Gw,  G?wf`
 5Gw+G?w  Gw,












q^+G?w  Gw,  G?wf`,m @ ￿￿+4,=
Dovr/ lw lv vhhq wkdw xqlirupo| lq d vpdoo qhljkerukrrg ri f
mGw+G?w  Gw,m @ mGw+G?wf .^ + G?w  Gw,  G?wf`,m






^+G?w  Gw,  G?wf`2 . m+  f,￿  G?wfm
. mmm  fmmUwG?wfm
@ ￿+mm  fmmq3￿*2,.m+ f,￿G?wfm . ￿+n  fnq3￿*2,>
z k h u hz hx v h gw k d wG2











































































@ ￿+m3￿, iru dq| PA4=
Frqvhtxhqwo|/
S
￿DB S￿  3￿￿
iru doo P￿ A 31d q g
Hn
s











iru n  4>P￿ An 41L q s d u w l f x o d u / Hm
s
qf￿+a   f,m2nB ? 4/l p s o | l q jw k d w s
qf￿+a   f, lv xqlirupo| vtxduh lqwhjudeoh1 
D frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri a  fdq eh ghulyhg iurp wkh
yduldqfh hvwlpdwruv ri f￿a  iru d qlwh qxpehu ri f*v1
9 Frqvlvwhqf| dqg Dv|pswrwlf Qrupdolw| ri Pdqvnl*v
Hvwlpdwru





4:ryhu  5  uhvxowv lq wkh hvwlpdwh ruljlqdoo| sursrvhg e| Pdqvnl1 Wkhuh lv rqo|
d voljkw glhuhqfh zlwk wkh suhfhhglqj fodvv ri hvwlpdwruv/ dqg zh qhhg vrph voljkw
dgdswdwlrqv ri rxu surriv1










Wkhq h  @ dujplqwMX i P?+, $d1v1 f1
Surri Lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
vxs
wMX
mi P?+,  i P+,m
d1v1 $ 3=
Iru wklv pdwwhu/ zulwh

















Wkh uvw whup rq wkh uljkw lv erxqghg e| vxsmG?w  Gwm/ zkhuh wkh vxsuhpxp lv
wdnhq ryhu { 5[>5  dqg w 5\1 Khqfh lw lv ri rughu ￿+4, zlwk suredelolw| rqh e|
dvvxpswlrq1
Wkh vhfrqg whup whqgv wr }hur doprvw vxuho| ehfdxvh
iG2
w+{>%,= 5 j
lv d S0JolyhqnrFdqwhool fodvv1 Wkh odwwhu lv d frqvhtxhqfh iurp wkh idfw wkdw Kw dqg
Jw duh erxqghg prqrwrqh ixqfwlrqv/ vr wkdw K @ iKw =  5 j dqg J @ iJw =  5 j
duh JolyhqnrFdqwhool fodvvhv1 Vlqfh dq| fgi1 lq U& fdq eh zulwwhq dv d olplw ri S6
￿’￿￿Ldfc|￿o/i r uw￿ 5 U& dqg
S
￿ m￿m4/ Wkhruhp 5191</ s1 475 lq Ydq ghu Ydduw
dqg Zhooqhu +4<<9,/ dqg wkh hqwurs| erxqg iru i^3>w`=w 5 U&j |lhog wkdw lqghhg
J dqg K duh JolyhqnrFdqwhool fodvvhv/ zkhqfh wkh frpsrvlwlrq iG2
w =  5 j lv
JolyhqnrFdqwhool dv zhoo1 
Vhw
D @ D+>{>w,@i} @+ }￿>} 2, 5]= j+}>,  w>}￿  {j=
Wkh uhtxluhg xqlirup frqyhujhqfh iroorzv li D @ iD+>{>w,j lv d Grqvnhu fodvv/ dv
lqgh{hg e| >{> dqg w1 Vhh Fruroodu| 4 dqg 5 iru dssolfdwlrqv1
4;Wkhruhp 45 Vxssrvh wkdw
+F4, f olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri >
+F5, h  $￿ f/
+F6, Wkhuh h{lvwv d srvlwlyh ghqlwh pdwul{ h Y vxfk wkdw i P+,@+ f,A h Y +f,.
￿+n  fn, iru  $ f/
+F7, Wkhuh h{lvwv d h  5 O2+S, vxfk wkdw h Gw+,@+ f,A h +,.mfmh U+>, zkhuh
S h U2+>, $ 3 dv  $ f/
+F8,
s
q+h G?w  h Gw,+}, 
s
q+h G?wf  h Gwf,+},@￿￿+4, iru doo  $￿ f/ xqlirupo| lq
} 5] /
+F9, ih U2
w =  5 j lv d S0JolyhqnrFdqwhool fodvv1
Wkhq
s




h + h G?cwf  h Gwf,gS . ￿￿+4,>
















Uhfdoolqj wkh surri ri wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh 0hvwlpdwru a /z hq h h gw r
vkrz wkdw wkh glhuhqfh i P?+,  i P?+f, lv edvlfdoo| d txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq lq   f
soxv d qhjoljleoh uhpdlqghu whup ri rughu ￿￿+q3￿*2mm fmm.mm fmm2 .q3￿,1W k h
glhuhqfh lv htxdo wr
i P?+,  i P?+f,@
]
^h G2




?w  h G2
w,`  ^h G2





w  h G2
wf`g+S?  S,@L . LL . LLL=
Vlqfh L lv ri wkh vdph irup dv iru wkh suhfhhglqj fdvh/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw LL .








^+  f,A h .m fmh Uw`2g+S?  S,
@ ￿￿+mm  fmm2,
z k h u hz hl q y r n hw k d w
+  f,A
]
h h Ag+S?  S,+  f,@￿￿+n  fn2,




wg+S?  S,@￿￿+n  fn2,>
e| dvvxpswlrq F91 Wkh vhfrqg whup fdq ghdow zlwk dv iroorzv
]
^h G2




^+h G?w  h Gw,2 .5h Gw+h G?w  h Gw,`g+S?  S,
@
]
+h G?w  h Gw,2g+S?  S,.5 +   f,A
]
h + h G?w  h Gw,g+S?  S,
.5 mm  fmm
]
h Uw+h G?w  h Gw,g+S? S,
@
]
^h G?wf  h Gwf`2g+S?  S,.￿￿+q3￿*2mm  fmm . q3￿,>
xvlqj F7/ F8 dqg F91 
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Dqguhzv/ G1 +4<<7,1 Hpslulfdo Surfhvv Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrphwulfv1 Lq U1I1 Hqjoh
dqg G1O1 PfIdgghq +hgv1,/ Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yroxph 7/ ss1 557:55<71
^5` Dqguhzv/ G1 +4<<<,1 Hvwlpdwlrq Zkhq d Sdudphwhu Lv rq wkh Erxqgdu|1 Zrunlqj
sdshu/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
^6` Dqguhzv/ G1 +4<<<,1 Hvwlpdwlrq Zkhq d Sdudphwhu Lv rq wkh Erxqgdu|1 Hfrqr0
phwulfd/ 9:+9,/ 467446;71
^7` Dufrqhv/ P1 dqg Jlqì/ H1 +4<<5,1 Rq wkh Errwvwuds ri P0Hvwlpdwruv dqg Rwkhu
Vwdwlvwlfdo Ixqfwlrqdov1 Lq U1 OhSdjh dqg O1 Eloodug +hgv1,/ H{sorulqj wkh Olplwv
ri wkh Errwvwuds/ Zloh|/ ss1 467;1
^8` Eurzq/ E1Z1 +4<;6,1 Wkh Lghqwlfdwlrq Sureohp lq V|vwhpv Qrqolqhdu lq wkh
Yduldeohv1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 84/ 4:84<91
^9` Eurzq/ G1M1 dqg Pdw}nlq/ U1 +4<<;,1 Hvwlpdwlrq ri Qrqsdudphwulf Ixqfwlrqv
lq Vlpxowdqhrxv Htxdwlrqv Prghov/ zlwk dq Dssolfdwlrq wr Frqvxphu Ghpdqg1
Zrunlqj sdshu/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
^:` Gxgoh|/ U1 +4<<<,1 Xqlirup Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhpv/ Fdpeulgjh1
^;` Jlqì/ H1 ) ]lqq/ M1 +4<<3,1 Errwvwudsslqj Jhqhudo Hpslulfdo Phdvxuhv1 Dqqdov
ri Suredelolw|/ 4;/ ;84;9<1
^<` Kloghqeudqg/ Z1 +4<<7,1 Pdunhw Ghpdqg= Wkhru| dqg Hpslulfdo Hylghqfh/
Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Sulqfhwrq1
53^43` Pdqvnl/ F1I1 +4<;6,1 Forvhvw Hpslulfdo Glvwulexwlrq Hvwlpdwlrq1 Hfrqrphwulfd/
84+5,/ 6386531
^44` Pdqvxu/ D1K1 dqg Zkdooh|/ M1 +4<;7,1 Qxphulfdo Vshflfdwlrqv ri Dssolhg Jhq0
hudo Htxloleulxp Prghov= Hvwlpdwlrq/ Fdoleudwlrq dqg Gdwd1 Lq K1H1 Vfduw dqg
M1E1 Vkryhq +hgv1,/ Dssolhg Jhqhudo Htxloleulxp Dqdo|vlv/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh1
^45` Pdv0Frohoo/ D1 +4<;8,1 Wkh Wkhru| ri Jhqhudo Hfrqrplf Htxloleulxp= D Gli0
ihuhqwldo Dssurdfk/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh1
^46` Sdnhv/ D1 dqg Sroodug/ G1 +4<;<,1 Vlpxodwlrq dqg wkh Dv|pswrwlfv ri Rswlpdl}d0
wlrq Hvwlpdwruv1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8:+8,/ 435:438:1
^47` Sroodug/ G1 +4<;7,1 Frqyhujhqfh ri Hpslulfdo Surfhvvhv1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Qhz
\run1
^48` Sroodug/ G1 +4<;8,1 Qhz Zd|v wr Suryh Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhpv1 Hfrqrphwulf
Wkhru|/ 4/ 5<86471
^49` Sroodug/ G1 +iruwkfrplqj,1 Dv|pswrsld
^4:` Txdk/ M1 +4<<:,1 Wkh Prqrwrqlflw| ri Lqglylgxdo dqg Pdunhw Ghpdqg1 Qx!hog
ZS 45:/ Mdqxdu| 4<<:/ uhylvhg 4<<;1
^4;` Urhkulj/ F1V1 +4<;;,1 Frqglwlrqv iru Lghqwlfdwlrq lq Qrqsdudphwulf dqg
Sdudpwhulf prghov1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 89/ 76677:1
^4<` ydq ghu Ydduw/ D ) Zhooqhu/ M1 +4<<9,1 Zhdn Frqyhujhqfh dqg Hpslulfdo
Surfhvvhv/V s u l q j h u 1
^53` Zhjndps/ P1 +4<<8,1 Dv|pswrwlf Uhvxowv iru Sdudphwhu Hvwlpdwlrq lq Jhqhudo
Hpslulfdo Surfhvvhv1 Whfk1 Uhsruw WZ<837/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Ohlghq1
^54` Zhjndps/ P1 +4<<<, Hqwurs| Phwkrgv lq Vwdwlvwlfdo Hvwlpdwlrq1 FZL0wudfw 458/
Dpvwhugdp1
54